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ANNUAL REPORT 
• 
STOCKHOLM -MAINE 
• 
1958 
ARTIFACf #: 0031AE 
DONATED BY; Harold & 
Margaret (Johnson) Anderson 
DESCRIPTION: Town Annual 
Re ort - 1957- 1958 
") 
ANNUAL REPORT . ' .... 
OF THE MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
FOR THE TOWN OF 
STOCKHOLM, MAINE 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 28 
1958 
Town Officers 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
Caxl Forsanan Haro1d Anderson Clarence Anderson 
Town Manager, Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town Clerk 
Agnes BaX'ter 
Superintending School Committee 
Elwood AIIld!erson Merrita Andwson Richard J ohruson 
Guy R. Fish 
John Nelson 
PaJtrick J . Dlllbe 
Fritz Anderson 
Superintendent of Schools 
Rloy A. Birt:Jher, Jr. 
Road Commissioner 
Oarl Forsanan 
Fire Chief 
Frederick J . Anderson 
Civil Defense Director 
Edrwin J . BOissie 
Constables 
HeaUh Officer 
Ansel Peters·on 
Plumbing Inspector 
Lawrence Gunner;son 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Ansel Peterson 
Scaler of Wood, Bark and Lumber 
La~WTence Gunnerson 
Truant Officer 
Francils• Anderson 
Winter Sports Committee 
Gord!on Dixon 
Eric Sandstn»n Hia•rtley J ·epson 
Ballot Clerks 
Lucie Bossie Freda PloUI"de Joihn Sjostedt 
Assessors' Report 
'Dhe following is a sta•tement of tJhe invento,ry aa1:d valuation 
of taxruble pmperty an:d polls as found in the Town of S tockholm 
April 1, 1957, the s•ame being a true copy of our return to tlhe State 
Asse:s·sor. 
Real Es·tate, resident 
Real ESJtate, non-residen t 
Total Real Estate 
P erson;rul Estate, resi:dent 
P ersonal Estate, non-resident 
Total Pers'Onal Estate 
Gmnd 11otal 
Total Value of Land 
Total Value of Butildlings 
Total Value of Real Estate 
$204,430.00 
96,530.00 
$ 33,130.00 
7,595.00 
$162,930.00 
138,030.00 
TAXABLE LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY 
No. 
Cattle 207 $ 9,110.00 
Domesti:c Fowl 80 60.00 
Horses, Sheep, Swine 1,060.00 
Total 
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Stock in 'Drade 
Machinery and Equipment 
Wmevcraft 
Radios a.nd TV Sets 
Fixtures, Fi:anos, Deep Fl'eeze 
Other 'I'axaible Property 
Livestock and Poultry 
Total 
$ 5,550.00 
7,270.00 
590.00 
14,490.00 
2,595.00 
10,230.00 
$300,960.00 
$ 40,725.00 
$341,685.00 
$300,960.00 
$ 10,230.00 
$ 40,725.00 
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Total V1aluation - $341,685.00 X .065 
121 Poll Taxes @ $3.00 
Total Commitment 
EXEMPT LIVESTOCK 
Cattle (18 mo. and younger) 48 $ 
1957 Appropriations 
General Government 
Education 
School House Repairs 
Roads and Bridges 
Snow Remov>al 
State Aid Construction 
Chad ties 
lnstituti!onal Serv>ices 
Cary Memorial Hospita1l 
Street Ltglhtmg 
Health Department 
Memorial Day Serv>ice-s 
Fire P l'otection 
'IIown Garage Fuel 
Prevention of Tulberculosis 
Maine Publ:icity Bureau 
Town Dump 
Civil Defense 
Social Security 
Group Insurance 
School Milk Program 
Total Approp!'ia:tion 
County Tax 
Overlay 
'IIotal Commitment 
Pa;ge 4 
960.00 
$ 22,209 .53 
363.00 
$ 22 ,572.53 
$ 400.00 
11,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,500.00 
1,500.00 
600.00 
4,000.00 
50.00 
400.00 
306.00 
100.00 
50.00 
100.00 
100.00 
35.00 
25.00 
75.00 
175.00 
75.00 
50.00 
40.00 
$ 21,581.00 
413.QO 
578.53 
$ 22,572.53 
Annual Report of Audit 
TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF STOCKHOLM: 
In accordance with C'hapter 91 , Section 142, Revised Statu:tes 
of 1954, and a t ')'lOUir request, this o:fif1ice, represented by Geo11g.e W. 
W. Shean, has made an examinat~on of ·bhe accounts and records of 
tlhe town officials for the yeax ended February 2·1, 19·57, an!d of the 
revel1/U:e received and disbursements made for the :f.is•c-a-1 year then 
ende d. 
Our eX'amination was made in ac:ordanee witlh p11ocedru'11es reeorn-
mended by the National Committee on Go·ve•rnmental AccoU'nrting. 
In OU[[' opmion, the accompanying balance sheet and reLated state-
ments of d!i!sibUTS'ements and rec.eip1:Js fairly present <the position of 
the Town of Stockholm as of February 21, 1957. 
This is to cerlify o1:Jhat this report is a true c:opy of t!he certified 
copy that is bemg maHed t o ·tlhe Sbate Depaartnnent of Audit, as 
required under .Section 145, Pub1ic Laws of 1954, and we ihel'eby 
declare bhat thi:s orilginal ·and a copy a•re rendered to ·the 'IIown of 
S<tock1holm. 
Houlton, Ma•ine 
November 23, 1·957 
Respectfully sulbmirtted, 
SHEAN AOCOUN~ING 
SERVLCE 
By GEORGE W. W. SHEAN 
Municipal Auditor 
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COMMENTS 
TOWN CLERK 
The Clerk's records Uhat had any bear1ng upon this audit we1•e 
carefully reviewed and :llormd to be very neat and complete. The 
minruJtes of the anm.uail. <town meeting wer-e read and found to be in 
agreement with ·the reCiords of othetr .tofwn olff1cials. 
It was noted that ,all_-! oaths of offi<ce were ·prope-rly ·completed 
and on fiii!Je. It was also seen that 1tlhe bonds of ·those o:firioials so 
r-equired to be bonded were recorded in 1Jhe Olerk's records. 
The licenses issued by the Clerk for c:Vog taxes were found to 
haVJe been properly handled and the money futrwarded to the Sta•te 
TreaJSu:rer. 
TOWN TREASURER 
T'he Treasurer's cash book, check book and other records were 
carefully examined. Irt was found that the !'eoords were well kept and 
complete ·in evevy detail. 
P ·PO!per rece1pts !had been 1ssued fo~· money !"ecei'V'ed and deposits 
regularly made. All payments had been ma;de by checks upon the 
proper a1111Jhm•ized Selec-tmen's W a.rrants. 
A balance of $14,304.45 w;as noted as of tJhe end of the municipal 
year. This amoum.t was reconciled with -1Jhe depository bank and 
fuumJd i!n agxeement. Our reconciliation of the Treasurer's ·caslh bal-
ance ICIIS of Febmal'y 21, 1957 will ,be found as Sah:edule 1 of tlhis 
au rut. 
The toonsactions in the l:ocail. school trust fund were reviewe<:l 
and :lloUind to have been handled pr01pertly, and all ftmds a!'e inta·crt;. 
The ,ooiLledion of excise ·ta~es is· .hiandled by the Treasurer and 
1Jhe handling of this account 'had been well diane and money ·pvompt-
ly deposited. 
Payl'oll deducti!ons had als·o been p.PO!perly lh·and~ed ·and the 
money and pr01per reponts were sent the •correct agencies when due . 
TAX COLLECTOR 
Tlhe oommitmenrt of $20,307.30 •as 'given to the collector was ex-
amined ru1d round correct <and was in ag·reement w:1t!h tJhe -records 
Olf tlhe Assesool's. 
Of this commibnent, $17 ,584.8·5 was .submitted to ~he T-reasurer 
by cash. Abatements were :granrt:ed in -Uhe amount ·of $190.25 1Jhus 
leavting unooUeoted $2,532.20. 
Pa<g~e 6 
,. 
The collection of prior years ta~es were also examined and 
found to have been correctly handled. 
A list of ahl unpaid taxes as of F·ebruary 21, 1957 ihas been pre-
pared and reported as Schedule 2 im. this audit. 
ASSESSORS, SELECTMEN AND MANAGER 
T'he Valuaroion book as pl'epared by the AssesS1or.s was carefully 
examined and round to have been coi,reotl'Y c0!111!puted . It is our 
opinion tha;t the descriptions used are proper and adequa-te. 
A summary of the Valua·bton as arrived at by bhe Als.ses~or.s will 
be :foUllld a;s part of Schedule C of this audit. 
'IIhe Town of Stock!holm operates under the Selectrrnen-Town 
Manager fOT.m of government. All the town necords are maintained 
at the office of the 'Down Manager. 
It was the Selectmen's ledger and other r€cords that wer.e used 
as t!he .basis of our audilt. lit was noted that tlhe book and reomrls 
we<Te in €Xicel1eni condiUon. The prim.oipal annual town report was 
reviewed and .found to ihave :been a ·complete and informative report. 
It is our orpinrl:on also thart 1Jhe Town of Sbockiholm is receiving 
a good adminiS'tration and that the :fiinancial standing of th€ town 
is good. 
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COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 
February 2L 1957 wiilh February 23, 1956 
EXHIBIT A 
February 2L 1957 February 23. 1956 
SUi b . 
Soh. 
ASSETS 
1 Cash $ 14,304.45 
2 Uncollected Taxes 2,602.42 
3 Unpaid Tax Liens 914.53 
4 Tax Acquired Propenty 88.21 
5 Min. & School Fund 9,782.32 
$ 27,691.93 
LIABILITIES 
Payroll Deductions 
Fedenail. Lncorne Tax 
Social Security 
Group Insurnnce 
5 TruSit Fund Account 
Ex. D CiM"I'ied Balances 
Ex. E Ui11!appropriated SurpLus 
Bage 8 · 
$ 13·5.20 
76.61 
44.12 
9,782.32 
2,860.88 
14,792.80 
$ 27,691.93 
$ 15,550.74 
1,766.40 
474.66 
179.89 
9,780.61 
$ 27,7·52.30 
$ 174.30 
74.09 
9,780.61 
4,451.13 
13,272.17 
$ 27,752.30 
ANALYSIS OF CHANGE IN UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS 
Year Ended February 2L 1957 
SUI1plus Balance 2/24/56 
Additions 
1956 Over,lay $ 535.02 
New Laps~ Balances (Ex. D) 2,619.33 
Deductions 
Setting - written off ba:lances 
Roads & Bridges 
Oharities 
Institution:al Service 
Fire Protection 
Road Equ~pment 
433.72 
1,000.00 
50.00 
100.00 
50.00 
3,154.35 
1,633.72 
UNAJliPROPRIATED SURPLUS- 2/21/57 (Ex. A) 
EXHIBIT E 
$ 13,272.17 
1,520.63 
$ 14,792.80 
P.age 9 
MINISTERIAL AND SCHOOL FUND 
Invested: 
SERIES G BONDS- M4433608G $ 1,000.00 
M5307596G 1,000.00 
M6051987G 1,000.00 
D2838575G 500.00 
C4533623G 100.00 
C4533624G 100.00 
C4533625G 100.00 
05733730G 100.00 
C5733831G 100.00 
SERIES K BONDS- M513552K 1,000.00 
M513553K 1,000.00 
M513554K 1,000.00 
M513555K 1,000.00 
M552264K 1,000.00 
D269639K 500.00 
Total Invested $ 9,500.00 
Northern National Bariilk 
Van Buren, Maine 
Sav;inJgs Account 282.32 
Total Ministerial and Sdhool FU!Ild $ 9,782.32 
Palge 10 
Report of Town Manager 
To the Boaa:d of Selectmen and the Citizens of the Town of Stock-
holm. 
Greetings: 
Herewith sulbmirtted is a report of the activities of the depart-
ments for the year ending February 28, 1958. 
The Summary of Overdrafts and Un€xpended Balances shows 
the financial standings of the several depaa:tment 1atccounts. A com-
plete detail of :these accounts are on file att the Town Office to which 
reference may be had at any time for the separate items of dis-
bursemen<ts and credits. Please feel free to come in and examine 
the records. 
It 'hlas been a 'privilege =d a pleasure to work with the able 
and generous ·assistance of the Selectmen, Wlho !have .given muah 
of their :time and effort to the administrattion of town affairs. 
Respectfully SU!bmitted, 
AGNES BAXTER 
Town Manager 
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Uncollected Taxes 
1957 1956 
Aclruns, Andrew $ 140.40 
Andlerson, Nels 3.98 
Bossie, Elddi€ 44.20 
Bossie, Fred 26.33 
Boucihai'd, GHbert 29.50 
Boutot, Lomen 18.il'5 
Burrus Heks 5.20 
Doucette, Edml.U'];d 13.65 1.30 
Douce·tre, Gilbert 3.00 
DoUJCette, La•wrence 27.70 .90 
Dubay, Pa.Jtrick 44.93 
Emond, Williie 24.70 
Hebert, P ercy .60 
Hede, Bertha 14.10 
Hooey, Mart ina 3.2•5 
.Jofrmson , HaroJ.d 66 .45 
J ohll1!.:;on, Ne ls 25.68 .90 
Lan.l!Sier, Robert 3.00 
' ' Levesque, Antoinette 5.20 
Levesque, Ov ila 42..97 
MelaniC'OTI, Rev. L udger 3.97 
Mioha<u!d, Roseanm~ 3.25 
Oberg, A<rno.lld 35.75 
* Ostl'l.IIIl!d, Oscar 73.46 
Pelletier, Leo 26.33 
P elletier, NOI'ma!Il 22.10 
P k )ut,de, CLiffoDd 289.58 
Ra'J'illlOI1!d, Hector 4.87 4.50 
Rossignol, Arthu;r 2·8.67 3.00 
Sea~la'lldier, WH1iam 107.25 
S jostedt, Anid'I'ew 208.40 12.90 
St. P eter, Lawrence 97.50 
Trone, Heill"s ·of Axel 35.75 
Voisine, Sylvia 34.75 
$ 1,515.32 $ 23.50 
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UNCOLLECTED 1956 TAX LIENS 
Boutot, Lomen $ 17 .40 
Du!Ucette, E·danUJild 12.60 
Doucette, La·1.vrence 17.40 
J·ohnson, Nels 19.80 
Pelletier, Leo 15.36 
Rossignol, Arth'lllr 19.80 
Sea!lander, Wi·lliam 99.00 
Sjostedit, Anldrew W8.60 
Voisine, Sylv.io 33 .00 
$ 402.96 
... Paid arfter books were closed 
Report of Tax Collector 
J 95·7 Comm:itmeJlrt $ 2-2,57-2:53 
L ess Goll<ections 21,057.21 
Bc.Jance Uncol:lected $ 1,515.32 
1956 Uncollected Taxes $ 2,532.20 
Less Collections 2,508.70 
Ba}a:r.ce Uncollected $ 23.50 
1955 Uncollected T-ares $ 70.22 
Less Collections 70.22 
Balaoce Uncollected None 
1955 Tax Li·ens U111coUeoted :!; 914.53 
Less Collections 914.53 
Balance Un:coUected None 
1956 Tax L iens Uncollected $ 1,316 .70 
.Less CollectiO!IliS 913.74 
Balance Uncollected $ 402.96 
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TAX ACQUIRED PROPERTY 
Bemaiclle, Robert $ 16.70 
Bourgoin, Wwlli:e 8.03 
Broderson, Olive 
,Tohns=. Axel W . 
Raymond, Hect or 
Total 
ABATEMENTS 
19.20 
25.00 
19.28 
$ .90 (1956j No radio 
$ 88.21 
J o.hllJS'CJin, Herman 
Ostiliwrud, Oscar 
Plourde, Joe M. 
Rossri!gnol, OlM'enK:e 
L62 (1957) Wrong Ass·eS'Siffient 
3.00 (19.!17) Over 70 
3.00 (1956) Uooble to pary 
futa.l $ 8.52 
Report of Treasurer 
Cash on !bend 2/20/57 
1957 Tarxes 
195{) Taxes 
1955 Tarxes 
1955 Tax Liens 
1956 Tax Lien•s 
1958 Taxes 
Witlhhol!dilllg Tax 
Sodal SeourJty 
Group Insur<mce 
GeneTal Goverlllffient 
Supplem enrtal Taxes 
1957 E xcise Taxes 
1958 Excise Tarxes 
RoaJd and Br.idlges 
State A i:d Construction 
SIJJow R emO'V'aJl 
ToWill Tru!ck 
Town Improvemelllt RoaJds 
SUIPport o!f Poo!r 
Inst i:tubonaJl Ser w ce 
Depa•rtunent of Education 
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$ 14,304.45 
20,9(}3.80 
1,18-8.10 
70.22 
914.53 
913.74 
3.00 
1,596.80 
120.50 
66.16 
2'64.67 
27.00 
2,090.82 
1,198.67 
4.00 
1,47·2.53 
3,592.77 
2,477.42 
1,483.83 
3,369.57 
59.43 
12,108 . 20 
Health Depactmenrt 
InteTest a111d Costs 
School Mil'k Program 
Total ~eipts 
Di,s!bursemenrts by Warra1!11ts 
Cas1h on hanld 2/20/58 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 
ASSETS: 1958 
Trea·surer's Cash $ 9,247.25 
1957 Taxes 1,515.32 
J.956 11axes 23.50 
19515 T<l!X€9 
1956 Tax Liens 402.96 
1955 T<l!X Liens 
Tax Acquired Bropert.y 88.21 
Minis. andl School Fund 9,773.67 
Overclxafts 1,565.53 
$ 22,616.44 
LIABILITIES: 
"M ilnis. am School :F1tm'<i $ 9,773.67 
Surplus 12,839.77 
1958 T axes 3 .00 
Carried Ba!l.laJil!ces 
$ 22,616.44 
149.00 
3179 .. 96 
609.62 
$ 69,368.84 
60,121.59 
$ 9,247.25 
1957 
$ 14,304.45 
2,532.20 
70.22 
914.,53 
88.21 
9,773.67 
----
$ 27,683.28 
$ 9,773.67 
11,6·3·8.45 
6,271.16 
$ 27,683.28 
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SUMMARY OF OVERDRAFTS AND UNEXP ENDE D BA LANCES 
O'Dr afis Unex. Bal. Bal For 'd. 
General Governmerut $ 249.52 
Supplemental Taxes 27.00 
R:Ql!Jds ruptd Brudlges 377.56 
State A~d Cons·truction OD $ 6,580.72 
Snow Remova•l U B 679.85 
Town Tvuok OD 4,003.12 
Roa1d Equi<pment 7.77 
Tarnimlg 301.17 
Suppor t of PooT $ 7·09.24 
Inst. Servilce 50.00 
Education UB 3,107.03 
School Repa.i<rs UB 740.79 
Fire Equiipillent ReS(.-'{I"Ve UB 2,023.94 
F.ire P rotecti•on 17.77 
Town D= p 10.{)0 
HeaJlitlh Department 116.60 
CivH Deferuse 446.60 
Tow•n Garage Fue l 28.00 
Lnterest 8lllld Costs 135.65 
School Mi1k UB 45.59 
Winter Sports 476.32 
Overla~y 578.53 
Wi'tlhlho~dling Tax UB 357.30 
Social Seouvity UB 23.64 
GrCYUJp In~sura1111ce OD 17.63 
$ 737.01 $ 2,794.81 
737.01 
Unexpen!ded balrunce $ 2,057.80 
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GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Appr opr.i.a tion 
State of .Maline (Pohl T.axes) 
Sale of Typewriter 
Bank Stock Tax 
R. R. and Tel. Tax 
1957 Excise Taxes 
1958 Excise Taxes 
Toll CaUs 
Totr.!l: Receipts 
EXPENDED: 
Aroostook Office Supply Compan,y 
Main e Public Service Company 
New England Tiel. and Tel. Company 
In:&w·ance 
E. E. Dionrn·e (Bo nJCls ) 
Marks Prin ti.rug House 
Caribou PublishiJ!llg Company (RepoJ:Tts) 
C<ilribou Pu:blishirug Compa!I1(Y 
Loring, Short an!d Hawmon 
Treasll:I'er od' Starte 
Bounty (Porcupin e) 
Bank Cha!'ges 
J. S. i~uto Guide 
Sheail1l's Accounti-111g Service (AU!dlit) 
Vital Sta~tistilcs 
lVIaine ·Munkirpa1l Association 
TraiVel 
Rex::ordliJngs 
Notary P.uJblk 
Misc. (Po&truge, Supplies, etc .) 
Assessors 
Sele,c1nnren (Meetings) 
Town il.VLaJI1Jager 
F1re Ohief 
fieaJ.th Officer 
Moderator 
$ 400.00 
51.00 
15.00 
144.05 
31 .02 
2,022.1 2 
996 .26 
23.60 
$ 3.4G 
17 .77 
117.83 
34.50 
30.00 
40 .. 83 
138.00 
25.90 
5.84 
9.50 
1'2.00 
13.17 
15.50 
133.55 
9.00 
60.00 
29.20 
6.20 
7.00 
912.94 
150 .00 
98.00 
2,253.84 
40.00 
25.00 
7.50 
$ 3,683.05 
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Constable 
Ba!llot Cler,k!s 
Total ExperJJded 
Appropriruti!on 
.Misc. Recetpts 
Total A vai1alb1e 
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
25.00 
32:00 
$ 1.,500 .00 
4.00 
Ex pended lbr Lrubor wnd rMaJteria:ls 
Unexpended 
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION 
Appropriation $ 600.00 
By State 1,472.53 
$ 3,'~33 . 53 
$ 
$ 1,504.00 
1,126.44 
$ 377.56 
TotaJl AV'alilafble $ 2,072.53 
Qv.el.'d.!1ad:t Forward 
T1'eas. of State 
r utal Expenlded 
Ov·et;draft Forwa1rd to 195'8 
BarLaJnce Forward 
Appropriation 
By State of Maine 
Misc. Receipts 
Total Available 
SNOW REMOVAL 
.!<: x:p€1Illded foc Materiail ·al!ld LaibOir 
Unexpended Balanrce Fo!l"Wiall1d 
$ 2,1<'73.25 
6,480.00 
$ 213.36 
1,500.00 
3,587.77 
5.00 
TOWN IMPROVEMENT ROADS 
By State of Maillle 
E}Upended for Marter.iaJl atrud Lalbor 
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$ 8,653.25 
$ 6,580.72 
$ 5,306.13 
4,626.28 
$ 679.85 
$ 1,483.8-8 
1,483.88 
T!·:o.nsfePTed £11om Surplus 
.PJ id to Treasurer of State 
Lh.cxpended Balance 
TARRING 
ROAD EQUIPMENT 
'Tr;:!E-fe rred From SurpLus 
E )(pended: 
Howa-rd Fairlield 
Cole's Express 
Tota l E}Cpended 
u !·:e.::pended Bala:nce 
$ 
TOWN TRUCK ACCOUNT 
Bo.J::mce Forwa11d $ 
.Sum·m er Ro,a:d Work 
Win ter R.o a1ci Work 
Total A vaila1ble 
Expended: 
\.· 2.n Bm'en .Motor 
Caribo-u Motor Compal!lry 
J ahnii1JY J toih1li111son 
Pittsd'ie1d Motor (Truck) 
P~ttsfieltd Motor 
£1cwa11d Gessner 
Everett Larsson 
Franci·s Ander son 
Colby Gamge 
Henry Anderson 
NortMand StUJnoco 
Frederick J . Anderson 
T . W. M oLaJt.llchla!Ili Agency 
Fort Wes<temru Tire Compa:rzy 
Cliliord Peterson 
Tr.o.'Vel 
Cad For.small1! 
.Bormhard Carlson 
$ 
69.00 
3.46 
1,605.98 
399.05 
2,078.37 
727.28 
210.29 
274.00 
5,250.00 
19.94 
819.90 
129.06 
21.76 
3.7·0 
4:50 
3.30 
1.31 
97.14 
31.80 
25.30 
74.50 
49.00 
117.00 
$ 1,000.00 
698.83 
$ 301.17 
$ 80.23 
72.46 
$ 7.77 
$ 4,083.40 
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Euge ne Hedman 
Ansel Peterson 
Abner Jepson 
'Town o f New Sweden 
Clarence A!llderson 
Fr<'derrck Sandstrom 
KEI!lneth Anlderson 
Ca,rl Sandstrom 
Harold Anderson 
Total Expended 
Overdraft Forward 
Appropriabion 
By State of Maine 
By Other Towns 
Misc . Receipts (Town) 
Total Availalb~e 
Expended: 
Bal·alllce Forwa<rd 
Town Poor 
Other Towns 
Sta;te Poor 
SUPPORT OF POOR 
Sur plus Foods (Express) 
Surnp}us Foods (La:bo<r) 
A . D . C. 
Overdratflt 
Due from State and Other Towns $ 1,482.24 
51.76. 
1.50 
54.38 
5.00 
31.85 
5.7·5 
46.50 
28.50 
1.00 
$ 4,000.00 
1,457.38 
845.49 
1,066.70 
$ 346.74 
2,533.22 
1,075.83 
2,501.66 
92.37 
16.18 
1,512.81 
AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
P ruid to Treas urer of State 
Tra:n:sfe:1.1r~d to Srwpport of Poor 
HOSPITAL AID 
Appropriation 
Pai1d to Cary Memorial Hospita~ 
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$ 8,086.52 
$ 7,369.57 
$ 8,078.81 
$ 709.24 
$ 1,512.81 
$ 
1,512.81 
400.00 
400.00 
INSTITUTIONAL SERVICE 
Ap-pro.pria tion $ 50.00 
l'vTi !>c. Receipts 59.43 
Total Avai·letble $ 109.43 
P a·:.o lo Treasure;r of Sta te 59.4J 
Unc:.:pended Balatnce $ 50.00 
/ 
EDUCATION 
A•ppropriation $ 11,000.00 
Balance FoTward 1,564.69 
li1 terest on Bonds 251.50 
In terest of Sa,vings Account 10.48 
State Subs·itd;y 11,60•1.00 
Total Available $ 24,427.67 
Expended: 
Toa•chers' Sa~aries $ 12,254.55 
Tuition 1,677.08 
l nsurence 323.40 
Schoool Committee 150.00 
Textbooks 762.14 
Supplies 738.12 
Supt. of Schools 715.90 
Secretary 93.04 
Fuel 1,2·31.15 
Ligh ts 392.76 
J anitor 1,625.00 
CoiliVeyance 1,235.50 
Cleaning 122.00 
Total Expen~ded $ 21,320.64 
Bal<,nce Fo·rwa~rd $ 3,107.03 
SCHOOL REPAIRS 
BaJance Forwa[ld $ 10.93 
Appropriation 1,000.00 
Total AvaiJ.athle $ 1,010.93 
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I.:xpended: 
"F ePcl. Da1hlgren 
So'Uicie's Sheet Metal 
.Spauldi.ng's 
Hn.s:,: ell Cl3:vette 
Cliftol-d Peterson 
Total Expended 
Ba-1;::-nce For v•; ard 
$ 144.00 
90.00 
30.63 
D5 
3.76 
FEDERAL WITHHOLDING TAX 
BaJlance Forwa-rd $ 135.20 
Collected 1,596.80 
$ 27CU4 
$ 740 .79 
Total $ 1,732.00 
Tiem:iH-ed 1Jo Director of I ruterna1 Revenu€ 
Fo.rwa'lld to 1958 
Bala111ce Forwa,lld 
Approprj,a,tion 
CoLlected 
Total 
Remitted to State 
SOCIAL SECURITY 
Ba,Jance ForwaPd to 1958 
$ 
Ba·lance Forw8'l'd 
Appropr i>a1ti1on 
Dividend 
GROUP INSURANCE 
$ 
'Dotal 
Rlemitted tflo S t ate 
Overdraft Forwa·l1d to 195-8 
B.y Assessment 
To ·surplus 
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OVERLAY 
76.131 
75 .00 
120.50 
44.12 
50.00 
66.16 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
1,374.70 
357.30 
272.11 
248.47 
23.64 
160.28 
177.91 
17.63 
5·7'8.'53 
578.·5·3 
SUPPLEMENTAL TAXES 
By Collections 
To Sunpl•us 
EXCISE TAXES 
By Col lections - 1957 $ 
1958 
To tal Col lec ted 
Expended: 
To County Treasur er $ 
T r c: nsf erred to Gen'l. Gov 't. 
Total 
SURPLUS 
NET SURPLUS 19·57 
DEDUCTIONS: 
Traiill~feor.s by Vote of Tow n $ 
ADDITION'S: 
Une.x.pended Balances $ 
NET SURJPLUS 2!20/ 58 
STREET LIGHTING 
Appropriation ~ 
P c;,id !0 Ma·ine Public Service Co. 
2,090.82 
1,198,67 
271.11 
3,018.38 
1,953.03 
2,057 .80 
306:00 
306.00 
FIRE EQUIPMENT RESERVE 
Balance Forwa11d $ 2,023.94 
furwa1rd to 1958 2,023.94 
FIRE PROTECTION 
Appropriation $ 
Transferred from S1Wp1us 
Total Ava1i1la1b'le 
Expended: 
Sea rs Roebuck Compa:n\)7 
Tovn1 of CaLt'.ibou 
Francis Anderson 
Frederick J . Anderson 
$ 
100.00 
91.20 
t3.60 
25.00 
24.87 
11.65 
$ 27.00 
27 .00 
$ 3,289.49 
$ 3,289.49 
$ 14,792 .&0 
$ 104.77 
$ 14,897.57 
$ 191.20 
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Romeo Clavette 29.75 
Eastern Equi,pment Company 98.67 
Maine P utblic Service 8.00 
Express 4.43 
Tc b&·i Expended $ 208.97 
Overd:raft $ 17.ri 7 
TOWN DUMP 
Appropriation $ 75.00 
A. L . B<:.'boeuf $ 24.00 
Quimby Hei~·s 2·5.00 
Can:] Fo1rsman 36.00 
Tota·l Expended $ 85.00 
Ove·draft $ 10.00 
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES 
Appropriation $ 50.00 
Paid to Treasurer of Legion 50.00 
ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 
Appropria,tion $ 35.00 
Paiod to Antd-Tube11cul•osis 35.00 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Appropriation $ 25.00 
Paid to Maine Publicity Brureau 25.00 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Appropriation $ 100.00 
By Fee~ and Refund 149.00 
Total Availa1ble $ 249.00 
Expended: 
Treasure~· of Sta;te $ 55.00 
Dot:Lor's P:harmacy 75.00 
F. J . An1ders'On 2.31 
Total Expended $ 132.31 
Unexpended Balance $ 116.69 
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CIVIL DEFENSE 
Appropriat ion $ 175.00 
·!<'rom Su'!1plus 281.60 
TotaJ. AV1ailab le $ 456.60 
Expended: 
Maine Pulbl,ic Service ComJPanl)' 10.00 
ij. unexpended Ballance $ 446.60 TOWN GARAGE FUEl. 
! Appropriati:on 
$ 100.00 
Expended: 
GiLbel.'t Bouc:hard 72.00 
l.Tnexpen<ded Bailance $ 28.00 
INTEREST AND COSTS 
Co1lected $ 3·79.96 
Expended: 
Abatements $ 8 .. 52 
D iscc UJnlts 148.79 
Rog1ster of Deeds ·and 
Tax CoHectou: 87 .. 00 
Total Ex pended $ 244.31 
t:"l112Xpended Ba.la!lliCe $ 135.65 
SCHOOL MILK PROGRAM 
Appropriation $ 40.00 
By State of U\!J:R,ine 268.24 
By PupHs 341.38 
l Total Ava~laJble $ 649.62 P aid to Grant's Dairy 604.03 
Unexpended Brulance Forward $ 45 .59 
WINTER SPORTS 
Transferred f rom Su11plus $ 500.00 
Expe!:lded: 
Ei.mer Gur:mer~on $ 10.00 
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Wilmer Quist 
Francis Anderson 
Tot<:·l Expended 
Un expeJ11ded Bala nce 
By Asses•smerut 
COUNTY TAX 
.Paid to Arcos'look Oowruty 1\reasW'er 
Report of Town Clerk 
Vital Statistics 
Birtil1s 
Marr.iaJges 
Deallhs 
To toi Recor-d ed 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
Resident: 
Fi-shing 
Hu:nhng 
Combination 
To tati So1d 
Non-Resident.: 
Season 
15-day 
3-day 
Junior 
Hu:n.rti11g 
Total Solid 
D og Licenses 
Male 
FemaJ!·e 
Spayed Female 
To tal Solid 
P 31g1e 26 
10 .00 
3.68 
17 
7 
3 
27 
87 
74 
H 
205 
11 
17 
27 
8 
8 
71 
30 
4 
5 
39 
$ 23.68 
$ 476.32 
$ 413.00 
413.00 
t 
I:' 
· .. 
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Report of Public Health Nurse 
The strugigle for survival is man's grea•test and never ending 
p'l1oblean. Even at rbhis <time, when scientific advances are so g'l'eat 
and so many, he must still be sucooosful in ad!apti·ng himself to !his 
environment. New pnoblems keep moooting as old ones are eHmi-
nated. 'I1hroUJgih continUJous and persis•tent efforts new discoveries 
are being made dadly for •the PI'evention of d.isease. Tihroug~h im-
munizations, diphtheria and smallpox have almost .~appeared, ·and 
more recently <the discovery of the Sa1k Vla:coine has put poliomyeoli.tis 
on the decline. 
Because the nurse's resorrsibility is one of education -and .guid-
ance, and becauJSie of the constant acctlJIIllul!a.tion ·and change of lheal<th 
information, a wide ed!uoot1ona<l p~an must be <included in her pro-
gram. Also in tJhis plan i!lhere must be made a study ·of community 
baoklg•round. The nurse must know the facilities in the community 
as well as <the desiraJble and undesirable fea•tures. The Tapid groW'th 
•aJnd expam~ion ·of OUT towns ·present constaJnt changes .and a knowl-
edge of t!hese changes must be kept up to date. These aTe only .a few 
of the many preparations that must be integrated ill to a .m.M-s'ing pro-
gMm. 
BecaUJSe of tl'le acute shontaJge of pU!blirc hea<l th nUTses it is im-
poosi!ble at the present ti!me to carry out a wehl rounded program 
or to supply a sartrisfactory service to vhe commUJnities •in this area. 
For tihlis <reason irt may again be necessar>y for tJhe ·towns wishing im-
mun.izJation prog<r~ to set up cl<inics wi!th their local nurses. plhy-
sicians and volnnteers. 
The pulblic health nurse will try to give help and advice when-
ever any such request is made. 
Respectii1llily submitted, 
EDITH CHURCHILL 
Puiblic HeaJth Nurse 
PROGRESS REPORT ON MOUTH HEALTH PR.OJECT 
During the pas.t year a dental hYlgien ist from tJhe State Depa!rt-
me:nt of Health and Wel:flar e devoted 5% days to working witih 
preschool chJLlJdQ:en and elementa'fy scftlool ohUdren to promO'te 
mouth hea.Jt•h . 
A to ba<l of 6 pres•chool oehUdren and 30 school c!hilidifen had 
sodium fluoride solution a pplied l<o their m·upte:d teeth for the-
pwrtial prevention of denLal decay. 11hese same c'hildre!Th tha<d t heir 
teeth clea11ed, ·re<ceived mout!h examin<a<tions, .and were given reports 
tO take to their parents. 
A total of 36 •chi•lldren were 'ins•t•ructed in mouth care, eithe r 
individ<ua<Hy Oil' lin ol•assrooms. 
Divis·ion of Dental Hea-lth 
REPORT OF CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR 
.:5in:ce all the groundwork for gettiln:g a Fire Tru-ck as su r.pl<u!S 
from Presque Isle A.·F ,B. was completed by my predecessc<r, Fe~'na1d 
Anderson, it wa.s a<SSLlll1100 that we woul;d' get ·it shortly after I tuo;k 
over. However, we wet'e by-passed a1111d the truck was a·war.d<e<d to 
another town. After I had written to the County Director albourt th e 
in justi<ce of •aJw.a•rddntg the truck to ano1Jher town <wn:d our need for 
suoh a truck, our County Dilrector, Mr. Sargent, W•M alble to get us 
the J eep fir·e o<UtfH which we now !have, a1111d is ve'l-y ~a<tisfa<Ctory. 
We could get muoh surpl<us material for a very small O<U-tlaty if 
\ve h 21d a<n inexpen<sive p l•ace to keep it. We need oa p lace for stoning 
surplu·s matell·i·a'l a<rud records, atlso o111e who ha•s the time to devote 
in orgaJn:izi,l11g an aJctive un.:i t. 
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Respectfully s'Ulbmitted, 
EDWIN J. BOSSIE, Direciim 
• 
• 
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SCHOOL REPORT 
Fror F iscal Year ending 
February 20, 1958 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMiMIT'DEE 
Merrita AndJecr;son 
Elwood Anderson 
Rioha!'d Johnson 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SOHOOLS 
Roy A. Bither, Jr. 
SEORETARY TO SUPERINTENDENT 
Linda L. Holmquist 
ATTENDANCE OF'Fl:OE!R 
Francis Anderson 
STOCKHOLM SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1957 - 1958 
Mon., Sept. 2 - L~bor Day (Count as school day) 
Tues., Sept. 3 - Teachers Meeting (Count as school day) 
Wed., Sept. 4 - Olasses Begin 
Fri., Sept. 20 - Close for Harr'Vest Per-iod 
Mon., Oct. 14 (7) - Sahool Reopens 
Fri., Oot. 25 - Ooun<ty Convention (rattendance requi-red; 
oounrt as school day) 
Mon., Nov. 11 - Vete11an-s' Day (CoUillt as school day) 
Sart:., Niov. 16 - Regular Session (record attenda!Il!ce ]or Friday, 
Nov. 29) 
Thurs., Nov. 28 - Thanks<giving Day (Count as school day) 
Fri., Nov. 29 - No 6ohool (Do nort count as school day) 
Fri., Dec. 20 - Close ]or Cmistmas Vacation 
End of First Term - 6·5 Days 
Mon., Dec. 30 - Sahrool Reopens 
Wed., Jan. 1 - New Year's Day (Count as school day) 
F11i., Mar. 21 - Close for Vacation 
End of Second Te= - 60 Days 
.Mlon., Mar. 31 - School Reopens 
Fri., May 30 - Memorial Day (Counrt; as sohool dlay) 
!Fri., Jun e 13 - School Closes 
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End of Third Term - 55 Da<ys 
First term - 6<5 days 
Second term - 60 days 
Third term - 55 days 
Total - 180 days 
SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Number of Pupils Educated 
Stockholm Schools 
Grade: 1 2 
Plllpils: 9 14 
Secondary TuiEtion Stud!el11ts 
Grade: 
Pup ills: 
3 4 5 6 7 
6 16 14 20 12 
11 
11 
12 
3 
ToOOl Pupils EdJUJoa~ed ·.Ait PUiblic E~enJSe 
Stockhol:rn Schools 114 
Secondary 'IIuition Students 14 
'futal 128 
8 9 
5 12 
10 
6 
TEACHERS EMPLOYED BY STOCKHOLM 
Grade Spring Fall Winter 
J.oseph Tosdhi 9-10 X X 
Edna Harris 7-8 X X 
Dorot hy Cooper 5-6 X X X 
Helen Borjeson 3-4 X X X 
Constlamce Dodoon 1-2 X X X 
Scott Kerr 9-10 X 
Shirey 1Sj.ostedt 7-8 X 
Pa~ge 30 
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Report of Superintendent of Schools 
To the Superintending .Sohool Oommilttee and tJhe C~tizens of 
Stockhol!rn. 
Lt .giJves me a ,great deal of pl~sll!I',e •to 'be .aJble to submit this, 
my f.i!mt aJimrual school report. 
'Ilhe people ~ould realize .wha<t ·a good job the school ~committee 
has done in 1Jhe interim when the school ,department was without a 
swperintend!enit. tB.oth the comm1ttee members and itlhe teachers lab-
ored fairtJMully with little assistance ex:cept w1h.aJt •time members 
::flrom the State Depa.Dtment of EducaJti:cm could spai"e them. H is a 
credit to your school personnel to !Say •that the ed'l.l!cational •pro-
•g'IlaJm went on very well. 
We were funnunate m obtaining .the serv.ices ·of Linda Holmquist 
as secretary in the office. W~thout the services ·of a secretCI!ry the 
jlob of <bemg sUJperintendent could Il!Ot be performed. We we:re also 
:flortnnaJte in obta~ some very necesoozy oifke supplies and 
equ~pment. Now the office 1s functionin~g very =oothly and ·effi-
ciently. 
Many new <textbooks are needed. :Many of the texts are in very 
poor condition and ai"e very outmoded, and should ·be replaced im-
medLwtely. Also we need some new desks. We !have ordered some 
which should be here soon. 
Storm windows hav:e been ordered to put on the front of the 
building, Which has no double windows. 'Dhi!s should cut down on 
heating expense and eliminate the <k.a:lits ·ai"Ound !those Slinigle win-
dows. 'Ilhe window <at the grade school that gives :access t'o the fire 
escape needs to be repaired. Rig>hit now iJt 1s inoperative wfhich 
means as a fire escape iJt is functionless. 
The ceiling in the lower hall needs repairing . Eventually cehling 
tile should •be completed on all the ceilings. The lighting in two of 
the dass<roomJS is very poor. Lt should the corrected. Also the whole 
wiri!ng system is .inadequate. Proper sized boxes 1and leads Slhiould 
be establiSihed as not to constitute a fire hazai"d. 
The building is very inadequately covered by insurance. We 
have proposed ·increasing .i,t :to a more realistic f1~e, .and i!Ilsure 
the contents for an adequate amoU!Ilt also. 
The ~baseme:nrt:s of the hig>h school building are in poor condition. 
The walls ,going down the stairways :ai"e in deplorable condi.Jtion, 
broken .and scr.ibbled upon. The old lNin.al ISihoud 1be ,removed and a 
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new .one put ·in. On Vhe girls' side curtains are needed. Both base-
ments need paintin•g badly. 
We also must look toward the future. In a very few years we are 
going to have to surpport a .preprimary grade for 5 year old.s. This 
is a provilSion of the new Sindair Bill j]or edl\.llc.ation ·tha·t :has just 
been passed. Hiere .are ra few facts concerning .the new law ·and how 
it may affect our community. 
The .State Legislature of 1955 set aside a S\.llm of money to make 
a thorough study of ·our schools and <to make recommendati'ons. Out 
of this siudy made by the S. L . Jacobs Company came the Jacobs' 
Repor.t early in 1957. On the basis of this report a bill was written, 
and finally passed dl\.l'ring the second special session in January 
1958 by Senator R~y Si'Il'clair of Somerset. Lt lhas become known 
as the Sinolair Bill si'Il!ce it was intl.'Od'lllced by him. 
'Dhe Sinclak Bill which has become pMt of ourr school la!Ws 
may c·re.ate quite a change in the administration of our school pro~ 
gram. Bviefly .fue new law hopes to accomplish the .:f1ollowing changes: 
1. Pray teadhers in acoordance with the minimum LSJalal.'Y law. 
2. Employ 'at 'leasi one teaJcher for eaoh 30 elemen1:ary school 
pupils; 'except in preprima1-y it s'halol not exceed ·One ·teacher ,tJO 60 
pupils; and in hig1h school one teacher for each 25 pupils. 
3. Include preprimary education for 5 yea•r old oh:ildrren and 
all ,grades !j)hrough 12. 
4. Establish la11ger and more efficient administr.a!tive uni.ts 
1lhrougihout the Sta1:e. 
5. Equalize financial ~efforts· between la'I1ge 'and smal1, wealthy 
and poor 1towns and cities in the State. 
6. Furnish~ moi·e 'aid to :communities who need i;t in the furm of 
increased sUibsid~ payments. 
7. Consoliidate small high schools into uni1:s of at lemsrt 300 
pupils. 
8. Give aid to communirties in need ·of const11uctilllg ·new faJCili-
ties. 
In order to •establish laDger and more effi!Cient .adlminis1trative 
units thrrO\.IIghout tJhe s tate, towns combining to form a School Ad-
ministrative District, will be favm,ed by financial aid for construc-
tion and increased state subsidy payments. 
The towns in this area would benefit tremendously by forming a 
School Admmistrative D LSitricrt . The state would pay over two thirds 
• 
of the school fo undation program. This wou1d include every expendi-
ture for schloo1s except repaiJr-s and construction. And if this district 
were f0T1111ed, t he state would pay over 60% of the cost of any new 
school build<i!l1Jg ·construction. 'Dhis means that ilf 1Jhis· union c:omibined 
to form •an Adrrni:nistrative Di!striot we would get over $50,000 a year 
more from the state ilian we are getting now. This does not ·1nclude 
any pay;ments for iWlhidh we might rbe eliJgilble if we had an'Y new 
school builcling construdi.on. 
This m atter of forming a lar.ger and more efficient Sclhoo·l Ad-
minis1raU¥e District is !being looked into now. If 1t becomes feasi!ble 
in ljilie future, the maJtter wiD be brougiht to the town's attenti·on so 
that the to·wn may drecide i·ts· course of aotion. 
It would be necessary, in ·our case, :flor ·the -School District Com-
mission to recommend .to .the Legislature the esta>bli!Sihment of a 
Sdh.ool AdminilsWative D.i!stric.t since we do not have a minimum 
membersh1p of 300 resident h1~h scrhool pupils. 'Dhis is the only cri-
terion that we do not meet. 
In olosmg I woU!ld like to point .out •that for every dolla>r that 
the rtown spends ·on educati-on, excepting repairs, the state reim-
bwses 'UIS 66c. This means we can nvt afford nat to ·be generous• in 
oUJr local sUJpport, s1m:e most of it - 66% will come ba•ck iJn the 
form of State Sulbsidy. 
Respectfully SU!bmi<tted, 
ROY A. BITHER, JR. 
SUJperiiilrtendenrt; of Schools 
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STOCKHOLM SCHOOL BUDGET FOR '58-'59 
COMPARISON CHART 
An ticipated 
RECEIPTS '56-'57 ' 57-'58 '58-' 59 
Unexpended B alance $ 5,571.11 $ 1,564.69 $ 3,107 .03 
General Appropriation 7,300.00 11 ,000.00 14,500.00 
R epa irs Appro priation 1,800 .00 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Repairs Unexpended Bal. 60.00 10.93 740.79 
Sta;te Subsridy 12,264.30 11 ,601.00 11 ,201.00 
IntePest 234.95 261.98 26 1.98 
Tuitio n 296.96 423 .08 
- --- -
TOTALS $ 27,536.32 $ 25,438.60 $ 31,233.88 
P roposed 
EXPENDITURES '56-'57 '57-'58 '58-'59 
Teachers $ 12,743.11 $ 12,254.55 $ 13,9!)8.17 
Fuel 1,253.84 1,231.15 1,400.00 
J anitor & Cling. 1,629.00 1,747.00 1,900.00 
Oonveyam.<:e 974.20 1,235.50 1,350.00 
Tuition 3,098.50 1,677.08 4,179.17 
11extbooks 1,640.34 762.14 1,530.00 
Supplies 1,184.10 656.05 2,340.00 
Utilities 304.66 474.83 475.65 
!nSU'I1a!Il'Ce 310.46 323.40 820.00 
Ad!minisiiDartion 973.42 958.94 1,500.00 
Repaws 1,849.07 270.14 1,740_\79 
TOTALS $ 25,960.70 $ 21,590.78 $ 31,233.88 
NOTE: A:lrtlho UJgh 1boilh. teachers salaries am.d tuition have inm-eased a 
total of m ore than $4,200 - IS\lms• fixed !by l aw <that we miUJSit 
pay ; w e are asking for -an increase of OI1!ly $3500.00 m ap -
propriartlion . Also remember that we wil1 1get a 65 % ~UJbsidy 
·on evecything bUJt repairs. That means for every $1.00 we 
spend w e get •back 65c. 
ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES FOR 1957-1958 
IN.STRUCTION 
Mamgaret Anderson $ 4.00 
Helen Borjeson 2,422.28 
Do:mthy Cooper 2,422.28 
Constance Dodson 2,201.26 
Bernadette Dube 16.00 
Edin!a Harris 896.67 
Scott Kerr 1,565.44 
Sh:Wley Sjostedt 944.35 
Rosa!lind Sode11gren 310.00 
Joseph Toschi 1,452.27 
FUEL 
Bearce-Cauter Oil Oon'lJllany $ 1,211.1·5 
Ernest Gunnerson 20.00 
JANITOR AND CLEANING 
F'e.rd Da!hl:gren 
Lucie Bossie 
Edwin Bossie 
Town of Oadbou 
City of Portland 
Ricker Classical Lnstitute 
CONVEYANCE 
TUITION 
St. Frands College High School 
TEXTBOOKS 
Allyn and Bacon, Inc. 
Americana C()[1!)omtion 
American Book Company 
American EdUJcation Publications 
Around the World Program 
$ 513.00 
722.50 
$ 708.39 
$ 
8.69 
660.00 
300.00 
8.40 
6.00 
301.19 
38.50 
11.00 
$ 12,254.55 
$ 1,231.15 
$ 1,747.00 
$ 1,235.50 
$ 1,677.08 
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Benefic Press 8.26 
Field Eniterprises, Inc . 1.50 
Follett PuibUshing Oompany 12.35 
Ginn and Company 161.40 
The Grolier Sodety, Inc. 25.67 
Harcourt, Brace and Com'Pany, Inc. 49.44 
LaidlaJw Bl'others 6.36 
The Macmillian Company 8.71 
Scott, Forsman & Company 18.80 
The S trathrrnor,e CompaJny 9.60 
Webster PU!bliShing Company 90.11 
World Book Company 4.85 
$ 762.14 
SUPPLIES 
Altbert Anderson $ 15.56 
Frederick J . Anderson 49.77 
Merrilta Anderson 1.03 
Roy A. Bither, JT. 6.03 
BrigJg,s Hardware Company 1.06 
Caribou PutblilshiTIIg Company 14.62 
Oa~scade P aper Company 96.48 
Education ProgJres<s Service 12.75 
Guy R. Fish 23.51 
Geo11ge F01ge1in & Son 121.89 
J . L. Hammett CompaJny 45.34 
InstiltutiOn<al Oimema Servi!oe 5.44 
Kinney DUJplicC!Jtoc Company, Inc. 60.07 
M.D. McGrath Agency 16.63 
Mil ton Bradley Company 7.71 
Nationa•l Sch!oolcrafters 14.19 
Netherland Ty;pewdter Comparny 75.81 
New EngLCJJnd Tel. & Tel. Company 64.26 
Town of New Swed·en 17.81 
RaJnd McNally & Company 34.45 
ShepaJrd's 9.59 
Victor Adding Machine C'Ompany 32.87 
F. W. Wool~w;octh Company 11 .25 
$ 738.12 
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WATER, LIGHT AND POWER 
Maine P.Uiblic Service Company 
REPAIRS ACCOUNT 
Receipts : 
Une~nd<ed 
A.ppropdaJtion 
Ex.pe.Illditlm'es: 
Rlussell Clavette 
Ferd Da!hl!giren 
Clifford Peterson 
Soucie's Sheet MetaJI Worlm 
Spauldi!l1igs 
Unexpended 
T. W. MoLaucMan 
Roy A. Bither, Jr. 
Guy R. Fish 
Linda Holmquist 
Elwood Anderson 
Merrita Anderson 
Richa!Ld Johnson 
INSURANCE 
ADMINISTRATION 
$ 
$ 
$ 
10.93 
1,000.00 
1.75 
144.00 
3.76 
9-0.00 
30.63 
214.98 
500.92 
93.04 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
$ 392.76 
$ 1,010.93 
$ 270.14 
$ 740.79 
$ 323.40 
$ 958.94 
Total Expenditures for 1957-1958 $ 21,590.78 
Repairs Unexpended Balance for 1957-1958 740.79 
General Unexpended Balance for 1957-1958 3,107.03 
Total Receipts for 1957-1958 $ 25,438.60 
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WARRANT 
To Gordon Dix!on, OonstaJble of the 'Down of Stockholm, in the 
Coul11ty of Aroostook a~d the State of Maine. 
GREETINGS : 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are h ereby required to 
notify and warn tJhe InhaJbiltants of t he 'l10W11 of Stockholm, qualified 
by law to vote 'in town affail15, ,tJo meet at ·the Legion Hall, in said 
town, ·on Wednesda•y, the 19·th day of March, 1958, at seven o'clock 
in the evening, to 'act on the following 'a11ticl!es, to wit: 
ART. 1. To choose a ModeratOT to ·preside 3Jt said meeting. 
ART. 2. To choose a '!10W11 Clerk for Jhe ensuing year. 
ART. 3. To see iJf the town will vote to accept the Town Of-
ficers' Report as pri'Illted. ~ 
ART. 4. 'Do choose a ToWn(jMa~n<JJger fior the ensuing yea!f, ·and 
to fix 1Jhe s<JJlary of1Jh~ M~~) te(i,~o_-
ART. ·5. To choose S~ectmen, Assessors and Overseers of .t!h:e 
Poor for :bhe ensuing )'lear, aJnd decide if the Ohai111man of the Board 
be ohos•en at !1Jhis meeting, or delegate 1Jo the Board Members '!Jhe 
11giht to dhoose theilr own Oha·ilrm.an,. 
.A!RT. 6. 'l'o ohoose all other necessary 'Down Officers fo.r the 
ensuing year. 
ART. 7. To see what action the town willl taike as to the dis-
posiltion of 1ll1e Excise Tax Receilpts. 
(Recommended: To transfer to General Government Account) 
ART. 8. 'Do see what sum, 9.1: any, the tOW11 will vote to raise 
or appropriate for General Government. 
(Recommended: $400.00) 
ART. 9. To see wh<JJt sum, if any, .the town wm vote to rais<e 
or aJppr1opri!ate for Education, namely: Instruction, Fuel, Janitor and 
Cleaning, Oonveya~ce, Tuition, Textbooks, Supplies, Utilities, Insm:-
ance and Administration. 
(Recommended: $14,500.00) 
ART. 10. To see what surrn, if any, the town wi1l vote to xaise 
or appropriate for School Repairs. 
(Recommended: $1000.00) 
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ART. 11. '11o see Wihat sum, if an~. the town will vote to rais·e 
or aJppropriate for Roads and· Brid!ges. 
(Recommended: $1000.00) 
ART. 12. To see WlhaJt sum, i.!f any, the tlown w!ill:l vo<te >to raise 
or app110priaJte :£or Snow Removal. 
(Recommended: $1500.00) 
ART. 13. To see what su:m, if ·any, the town wi.li vote to raise 
or .aJppropriaJte :£or State Aid Cornstmot~on (in addition to the amounts 
regularly raised for the ·caJre of ways, hi!pJhwayso and hridges) under 
the provis.ioll!S of Sections 44, 49 and 50, Ohapter 23, Revis·ed Stailultes 
of 1954, as amende~ 1 1 J od.-Y rJ.: (No Recommendation) 
ART. 14. To see Wlhat LSIU!tll, if •aJTIY, •the town wHl vote to raise 
or appropl'iate ror Tarring of Roads. 
(Recommended: $1000.00) 
AlRT. 15. To see whiat su:m, if aJTiy, the town will vo·te .to raise 
or appropriaJte for Road Equipment. 
(Recommended: $100.00) 
ART. 16. To see what surrn, if .an~, the ·town wi11 volte to raise 
or appmpriaJte for '11own Truck. 
(Recommended: $1500.00) 
ART. 17. To s•ee what sum, if any, the town will vote to raise 
or appropriate forr Clh.aTities, namely: Town Poorr arnd Aid to De-
pendie'll;t Clhildiren. 
(Recommended: $35811.00) 
ART. 18. To s•ee what sum, if any, the town wi:l.l Vlote to. reise 
or appropriate :fJm 1lhe aid in maintenance of Oary Memoria•! Hospital, 
as a ihospirtal servmg the InhaJbitants of .the -t~ j,) f) ._... 
(Nq . .RecommendatioJt) IJ !!JOI!t'1• t 
ART. 19. To see what surm, if •any, the 1Jown :will volte to ra·ise 
or appropriate for Street Lighting. tJIA 
(.Recommended: $3W:'OO) 
ART. 20. To see what sum, if any, the town will vote to raise 
or approp11iaie dior Healiih. Departmenrt:. 
(Recommended: $100.00) 
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ART. 21. To see Wlhat sum, if any, ·the town will vote to roi.s'e 
or app11o;pri!ate ]or Bulblic NUJrsintg. 
(Recommended: 75.00) 
ART. 22. 'l1o s ee Wlhat sum, if a ny, the town will vote to raJJSe 
or appropriaJte for Memorial Day Services. \ti> . 
(Recommended: ·$'5ih00) bO, ~ 
ART, 2·3. To ·see w hat sum, 1f a ny, the town- will! vote to raise 
or appropri~te ]or Fire P11cxtectton. 
(Recommended: $100.00) 
ART. 24. To stee what suun, if any, 1Jhe town will Vlote -to r.aise 
or appm priate for F ir-e Equipm ent Reserve fund. 
(Recommended: $500.00) -
ART. 25·. To see what sum, if any, the town will vote to raise 
or appropriate fur Town Gar.ag.e FUJel. 
(Recommended: $100.00) 
ART. 26. To see W\hat sum, if any, the town will voite to rnise 
or appropriate :lior Prevention of Tubercu1osis. 
(Recommended: $35.00) 
ART. 27. To see what sum, if any, the town will vote to raise 
or appropriate fur Maine Plllblicirty Bureau. 
(Recommended: $25.00) 
ART. 28. To see what suan if any, the town will vote <to rai!se 
or appropri,ate for Dl:scounts and Abatements. 
(No Recommendation) 
ART. 29. To see what suun, if any, rtJ'he town will V'Ote to mise 
or appropriate :f!or Town Duunp. 
(Recommended: $100.00) 
ART. 30. To see what sum, if any, the town will V'Ote to raise 
or a~ppropriate for Civil De:tlens e. 
(Recommended: To re-appropriate $446.60) 
ART. 31. To see w hat sum, if any, the town will vote <to m we 
or appropriate f{)r Social Security. ·() . ~ 
· (No Recommendation~ 'l 
ART. 3·2. To see wh at sutm:, iJf 2.1ruy, the town wi11 vote to 
ra1se or a'prpropr1aoue fo r Gw,up L·ife InsUJrrunce Pro,gram pr<CJIV'~ded by 
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Ohapter 4511 of the Pulblic Laws of 1955, to the full extent of any 
and a ll be·ne:fits provi·ded in sard Qha;pter. 1}.. . ~ 
(No Recommendation) 75, 
ART. ~3. To see what su:m, if ~ny, l'hc towa w]l 
.·ais·c o•r appropri-ate for Wi-nter Splllrts. r.J .'1 ,r;~ Jvl 
(No Recommendation) V'\ ,w-v(n 
ART. 34. To see w hc;rt SJu:rn, if aJnry, tne :Jown \()'i '5/vote to 
raJi-se ·or aip[pl"'Opriate .for Mu'l'l!icilpal Planning and Z·onring /-- jv{).AJ.---zl 
(No Recommendation_.)_ 
ART. :35. To see if the town wiU· vote to a-utho•rize the Select-
men to aJppby anld c:harge a ll ove•r ::Lra•f ts irn the varriou: accounts 
a.g.ainst nneXrpenldetd bail·ances a·s shown in the Tewv·n Officers' R e-
port for the fiscal year0 .. ~ 
ART. 36. To see if tJhe town. w ill a·u tll1orize th•e 11reasurer, 
tmder the ·dlirection of the .Sele:otm enr, to sehl anJd d is,pose of any real 
estartc arcq:U!i!red rby tJhe tov.~n fo•r non-paryment of ta.xes, an S'U!ch 
(eillDS RF t'hey de€1ID O!dvisaible, and to si!gn Q-uit c :-aian Deeds for 
such propert~ -~ 
ART. 37. To see llf tJhe town will vote that all tax-es become 
:iue on duna·nrd and also to see v.r.hat ra1te of discount SihaJll be al-
rowed a•nd W'J1•a-t ra~e of h~terest shaJll be chal·ged per aJnn!uan V 
ART. 38. To s ee if th e town wil!l vote to make Poll Taxes due 
anld paya•ble May 1·st. ! 
. ~RT. 
1
39. I :o ded'Jj w!hen !Jhe next ail1<11ll..!aU Town Meeting 
,hall be !he~d . r~ ) 8' ~ 7_ ~< rn 1 
The S electrrnen w1-ll be in ses•sion a1t ifhe L c,-gion HaJll on the 19th 
o·f .March, 1958, .fr·om six to seven o'clock in the eveni'I1!g for the 
purpose of correchng t!he Voters' List. 
A TRUE COPY 
GORDON DIXON 
Cons'talble of 'Stook:holm 
CARL L . FORSMAN 
HAROLD F. ANDERSON 
CLARENiOE A. ANDERSON 
Se}eotm en of Stockholm 
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